
Jesus is Here !

Christrnas time is here! I know that you are excited about new toys. games, gifts, and family.
While all of those things liave a time and place, we are more excited that Christmas reminds
us that .lesus is with us. God loved us so much that he sent Iiis son .lesus to be with us. .lesus

walked liked r-rs, talked liked us, and experienced life like us. However, he came to the world
clifferent than us. on a mission to save us.

For this we are excited that Jesus came into the world, and he never will leave r"rs alone. He is
there in times of sadness and happiness. He is there when we sleep and when we are at

school. He is there when we are at horne and at church. .lesus is always with us!

While we are glad that Christmas time is here, we are more excited that.Iesus is here. This is
why the Bible tells us that one of the names fbr.Iesus is "Itnmanuel" which means "God with
us". Although you may not see him r,vith your eyes, we are reminded at Christtnas that.Tesus

is l'rere !

Matthew 1:23

"The virgin will conceive and give birth to a son, and they will call him Inintanuel" (which
means "God with us"). - Matthew 1:23

Matthew 1:23
ooJesus is Here!t'
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165. GABRIEL VISITS MARY
(LUKE 'l :26-38)

"For with God nothing will be impossible." LUKE 1:37
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165. GABRIEL VISITS MARY
(LUKE 1:26-38)

HGJKINGDOMARYBE
JAMFENGABRlELKI

RNROJTIRIPSYLOH
VBMETGAL]LEEV[JA

STNJNRSGUVJPWGN

JKDPNNTFVDROWEV
DLEGAAA]WKLEVSI
UDLGHGZVABBHHUD
VOBLNIOARMNJWSI
CHUYDKYYREBOSLA
GYOTYATMTESKSER
OORPWFVRZSTDRGE
OKTREJOICEKHINA
AGIVCTTADDROLAW
EODEROVAEHNZVPM
AFRAID
ANGEL

DAVID

FAVORED

GABRIEL

GALILEE

HOLY SPIRIT
JESUS

KINGDOM

LORD

MAIDSERVANT

MARY

NAZARETH

REJOICE

soN
TROUBLED

WORD

EE}TT]ID

Begin at the mouth of Gabriel and find your way out of the maze to proclaim the GoodNews!
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165. GABRIEL VISITS MARY
(LUKE 1:26-38)

MEMORY VERSE;
"Forwith God nothingwill be mpossible."LUKE 1:37

TRUE OR FAISE;

"Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a city of Galilee named Nazareth,

to a virgin betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph, of he house of David. The virgin's

name was Mary." LUKE 1:2627
TRUE OR FALSE

1

2. "And having come in, the angel said to her, 'Rejoice, highly favored one, the Lord is with you;

blessed are yCIu among women!"' LUKE 1:28

TRUE OR FALSE

3. "Then the angel said to her, 'Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God.' "

LUKE 1:30

TRUE OR FALSE

CIRCLE THE CORRECT WORD:

4. "And behold, you will conceive in yourwomb and bring forth a Son, and shallcall His name_."
LUKE 1:31

JOHN JOSEPH JESUS

TRUE OR FATSE;

5, "He will be great, and will be called the Son of the Highest; and the Lord God will give Him the
throne of His father David." LUKE 1:32

TRUE OR FALSE

CIRCLE THE CORRECT WORDS:

6. The angel told Mary, "Now indeed, _ your relative has also conceived a son in her old age."
LUKE 1:36

EVE ELIZABETH

7. "For with nothing will be impossible.' LUKE 1:37

GOD MEN

TRUE OR FATSE

8. "Then Mary said, 'Behold the maidservant of the Lord! Let it be to me according to yourword.'
And the angeldeparted from her." LUKE 1:38

TRUE OR FALSE

1t2



An AnqeX Appears to Joseph
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An Angel Appears to Joseph
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Using *Xe *Across and Sol.vn cli"res, p..rife ifie cCIffc{i rT olds rn l,he nrrnbered gnd Selolr,,

ACROSS
2. To hecorne husband and 

"vife4. The earthly father sf Jesus
5. A purre" unrnarried girl or',vomaR
6. The mether of Jesus
7. A name that rneans "God is',,'.,ith us"

DOWN
1. lmages and enrotions that occur ''+'hile you

are sleeping
3. To be tilled ',*ith fear
4- The Son ofGod

DREAM

MARY

JESUS

A,FRAID

hIARRY

JOSEPH

IhIh,IANUEL

l.JIRGIN
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An Angel Appears t* Jnseph
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An Angel Appears to Joseph
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Find tfte firdden words" The words lraye been placed harizantally. vertically. or diaganally.
When you focele a uvord. draw a cric/e around it.
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An Angel Appears to Joseph
When Joseph woke up, he did what the arqel of the Lord hd eonrmanded hlrn end took ttlary
hclrm as his wife. But he dld not consunRmate their rnarriage until sha gave birth t* a son- And
ho gmve hinrr lhs rlarfi& Je*ur. Ir"lntthsuu 1:?4i?5 {NtV}

Complete ttte activity-

A n*m&er ol'words fraye ieen remered from eacfi sefifefice and ffsred.be/ow ffie senfence.
Use lfue tri.sfed ruords fo frII fhe blan#$ rn ffie senfence.

1, A young "'roffian h'lary l'.ras engaged to

A. Joseph B. marry C. named

2. Before they "vgls . she _ out she rvas going to _ a haby.

r\. have E. rnarrEed C. found

3. ..troseph did not',,'"&nt to disgrace $.,{ary, so
engagement.

A. decided B. he C. the

4. ftJhile considered thir. an appeard to Joseph in drearn

A. a B, he C. ange|

5, He told Joseph he _ he _ to take Mary as his wife

A. afraid B- should C. not

6. The angel told him that lv1ary rvould a son and they
Jesus.

A. shoutd E" nante fr" have

to hr+alq

- 

him

7, Jesus

A. to

8" Ail

save the p*opie fronr their sins

B.'.','as C. eoming

this happened _ fulfill the rnessage of tlre lsaiafr

A. prophet ts. t* O. of

9" When Joseph woilre . he did what _ angel him to do.

A.up B. told C. the

10. This is the story _ birth oJ Je*us. Savisr-

A" of B. the C. our
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